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THE

KEELEY INSTITUT
BEATRICE , NEBRASKA.

. Only One in the State South of the Platte River ,

We Own the Territory and Will Not
Sell It. Beware of Imitator-

s.II

.

Bi-CI

SFOR ;

Liquor , Opium , Morphine andTobaeeo
Diseases , and Neurasthenia.

Terms aud Iuformntion Address ,

W. C. Brooks , Secretary , Beatrice , Ne-

b.W.

.

. 0. BULLAED & CO.J-

ol

.
- -

LIMB , HARD
CEMENT , AND

WINDOWS
DOORS ,

,
L E SOFT

BLINDS. COAL.

RED CEDAR AND OAK POSTS.
. J. WARRRN. Manager-

.B.

.

. & M. Meat Market.

FRESH AND SALT

MEATS ,

BACON , BOLOGNA ,

CHICKENS ,

TURKEYS , 6C. , &c.

K. D. BURGESS ,

PLUMBERS STEAM FITTER
NORTH MAIN AYE. , McCOOK , NEB.

Stock of Iron , Lead and Sewer Pipe , Brass Goods ,

Pumps , and Boiler Trimmings. Agent for Halliday ,

Eclipse and Wanpun Wind Mi-

lls.DWYER'S

.

LITTLE NELL
A FIVE CENT CIGAR.

Try this popular brand. It is one of the finest nickel cigars
ever placed on sale in McC-

ook.tang

.

A Cure for the Ailments of Man and Beast
A long-tested pain reliever.

Its use is almost universal by the Housewife , the Farmer , the
Stock Raiser, and by e'very one requiring an effective
liniment.-

No
.

other application compares with it in efficacy.

This well-known remedy has stood the test of years , almost
generations.-

Ko
.

medicine chest is complete without a bottle of MUSTANG

LINIMENT.

Occasions arise for its use almost every day.

druggists and dealers have it. ; *

WISHES

\ wish that friends were always true ,
And motives always pure ;

I wish tlie peed were not so few ,
1 wish the bad were fewer.-

I
.

wish that parsons no'cr forgot
To heed their pious 'cachings ;

J wish that practicing was not
So different from teaching.

Inter Ocean-

.AN

.

OLD STAGES.

Forty years ago. before the Penn-
sylvania

¬

railroad < reeked and sidled ,

wormed and climbed its way among
the Alleghanies. a famous stage route
swept over hill and dale from Harris-
burg

-

to Chambersburg , and thence up
and down , up and down , over the six
great parallel ridges to "the wilds of
the Ohio. "

As Sir. Martin , after his supper
came out into the open air. ho saw
that old Kate was harnessed by the
side of the team , and that a boy whoso
name he had learned was Joe Hartley ,

had curled himself up on the trunks
which were strapped to the back of
the stage. Mr. Martin ; nidged be-

side
-

him, for ho had taken a strange
liking to the boy. Moreover , he pre-
ferred

¬

to walk much of the way. The
trip had been very tedious to him ; ho
was impatient to reach home , and had
little taste for the beauties of the
scenery about him. There had been
frightful gorges and beautiful cas-
cades

¬

, rare Alpine llowors , glorious
wide stretching views from lofty sum-
mits

¬

, misty sunrises and flaming sun-
sets

¬

; but none of these things allev-
iated

¬

the tedium of the way for John
Martin , and much of the way ho had
walked far in advance of the horses ,
as though striving to inspirit them
with his example-

."I
.

have a daughter 'way out in
Ohio , just about your age , I should
gues ?, " ho said to Joe. "Are you the
landlord's son ?"

"Oh , no. " replied the boy ; "I-
Haven't got any relations except old
Kate. Father died when I was a little
fellow , and mother last winter ; so
Kate and 1 hired out to the stage com ¬

pany. You see. father used to be a
stage driver and Kate's the best horse
that ever was. and she loves mo better
than anything in the whole world , un-
less

¬

it is apples. "
The sun had sunk behind the ridge ,

and Mr. Martin noticed that the road
had assumed a wilder character.-

"I generally ride on top. " explained
Joe , "but two or three times lately
the stage has been robbed ; fcomo one
has cut the s-traps and lifted off the
trunks from behind , to I am going to
sit back here and watch. "

"What good could you do ? " asked
Mr. Martin with an amused smile.

"1 could holler , " replied Joe , con ¬

fidently. "And any way I ain't afraid.
There was a text that mother taught
me : 'And who is he that will harm
you if ye are followers of that which
is good ? ' "

"You are a plucky little chvp.: I
hope the robbers will not coma to-

night
¬

, for my daughter Patty would
be greatly disappointed if I should
not bring back a tortoise-shell comb
which I bought for her in Philadel-
phia

¬

, She is hardly old enough to
wear it, but it was what she wished
me to bring. She wanted some pea-
cock

¬

feathers , too. but those I could
not find. "

1I wish I had known it before, "
said Joe ; "there's a couple of peacocks
at the tavern. I could have sent
her some feathers just as well as not. "

Mr. Martin stepped ahead with Joe ,

and patted Kate while the boy pave
tier part of an apple. She seemed to him
an intelligent horso. and there was a
white star on her forehead between
her gentle eyes. He was beginning to
tire of his rough walk ; so bidding Joe
good night ho climbed into the stage.
The passengers' heads wore wagging
sleepily ; they lunged heavily against
one another as the stage lurched from
side to side , or jolted over the "hum-
mocks.

¬

. " He could hear Joe whistling
cheerily without , and ho did not
imagine that ho would fail asleep for
a long time. Nevertheless it was not
Long before ho foil into a confused
dream. It seemed to him that ho was
rolling down a long precipice : whack ,

whack ! he bounded against the rocks,

and yet it did not hurt him very se-

verely.
¬

. Joe was standing far up on
the mountain-side , stretching out his
hands to him , and calling in a far-
away

¬

, stifled voice : -Mis-tor Mar-
tin

¬

!" He woke suddenly, to find him-
self

¬

within the stage , but the cry
sounded very real and seemed still to-

be ringing in his ears. He thrust his
head out into the darkness and lis-

tened
¬

, but there was no sound other
than the tread of the horses and the
grind of the wheels. He called "Joe , "
but there was no response. Possibly
the boy had fallen asleep, and it would
be unkind to waken him. He dozed
off again and when ho finally awoke
it was daybreak , and they had reached
the summit of Laurel Ridge. The
driver stopped to rest his horses , and
Mr. Martin alighted to speak to Joe.-

To
.

his astonishment there was no Joe
;here. His cry of alarm brought the
driver to his side. The straps had
3een cut as before , and two or three
3OXC5 belonging to persons in the
West had been removed. Only one
trunk, the property of the little bride ,

was missing. She wept bitterly when
told that it was gone.

All my wedding presents. " she
cried ; "there was a quilted silk petti-
coat

¬

* too. and our wedding certificate ,

three silver spoons and a pair of brass
candlesticks. O. dear ! O , dear."

"It can't be helped , ma'am. " said
,he driver. "They got o\en a better
jaul last time. How in this world ami
.0 send the mare back.without the boy ?
I suppose I shall have to lend her on-

o, the next tavern , and send her down-
y) the stage from the west" '

"Are you not going back to search-
er the boy ? " asked Mr. Martin.-

"Oh
.

! the boy is well enough , " the
driver replied , carelessly ; "you may
)0 sure the robbers would not trouble
themselves long with him. "

"And so they have possibly rolled

T

him down a precipice , or strangled
him. to prevent his bain" ' a witness
against them. ' ' replied iir. Martin ,

indignantly. 'vJivo me old Kate , and
I will ride back and examine the way
carefully. If I do not discover him. I
can at least return the horse , and
give the alarm at the tavern. "

j "Hotter give it at the next one. "
grumbled the driver. "Wo can send
a sheriff bade from Connollsvillo to-

morrow.
¬

. 1'ou can't reach the
Travelers' Host by hard riding until
two o'clock in the afternoon , and
you'll want your break ast pretty bad.-

I
.

icckon , by that time. ISesides , I
thought you were in a hurrv to get to-

Ohio. . "
I am in a hurry. " replied Mr.-

Martin. . "Send along the sheriff as
soon as you please, but before ho
reaches the spot I fear the robbers
will bo miles away. "

Keckon you'll wish you had given
them a chance to clear out. if you
fall in with any of the gentlemen , "
muttered the driver , as he strapped a
blanket upon old Kate and assisted
Mr. Martin to mount

Here. sir. take my lunch basket. "
proffered the bride ; "the cymbals are
pretty hard ( they were fried in Hart-
ford

¬

, you know ) , but they will stay
your stomach till you get to the
tavern. If you should find my trunk,
please have it sent to Mrs. Robert
Stockstill. New Carlisle. Clark county,

Ohio. " The last part of the direction
was added at the top of her voice , for
Mr. Martin was urging old Kate down
the ridge.-

He
.

looked keenly from side to side
as lie rode on. but for some time ho
saw nothing to excite his suspicions.-
Ho

.

had passed over nearly twothirds-
of the way down the mountain when
ho noticed that some ferns and wild-
flowers were torn up from the cliff be-

side
¬

the road. Ho dismounted and
examined the ground carefully. It
seemed to him that hero were signs
of a struggle ; some one had been
dragged away who had clung frantic-
ally

¬

to the very weeds. There wei
indistinct footprints , too , but the
ground was hard and dry and these
soon ceased. He determined to push on-

to the tavern for help. Old Kate
seemed as anxious as himself to got
over the ground , for she was headed
for home. Suddenly she exhibited a per-
verse

¬

desire to stray up a narrow path
which led into the woods and around
a spur in the hilL Mr. Martin jerked
her bridle vigorously, but all to no-

purpose. . Old Kate had spied some-
thing

¬

beside the road which pleased
her, and her sensitive nose went bet ¬

anizing among the . ysido shrubbery ,
as though there were no more import-
ant

¬

matters on hand.
Suddenly she gave a determined

puli to the slack rein and her teeth
closed on something which lay in the
center of the path. Mr. Martin
sprang to the ground and relentlessly
opened her unwilling mouth. The
object was one of the gaycheeked-
ladyapples which Joe had stowed
away in his pocket It suddenly
flashed upon Mr. Martin that Joe
must have dropped them at the point
where the path diverged from the
road on purpose to attract old Kate's-
attention. . Ho followed the path
around the cliff into a lonely gorge ,

at the head of which ho saw a small
cabin-

.It
.

did not occur to him that , if the
robbers were within , their rifles could
command the road , but ho did not
draw rein for this until ho reached
the door. Ho beat vigorously upon it
with a stick , and ho heard Joe
answer from within :

"The door is locked on the outside.-
I

.

think you will find the key under
the door step. "

There it was. sure enough. The
robbers naa left Joe locked here , ana
had gone away with , the more valua-
ble

¬

part of their booty. They had
tied the boy to the stove in the center
of the room-

."They
.

said they would build a fire
in it and roast me if I tried to get

"away.
"And if you did not try you were to

starve to death here I suppose1'-
"Oh no, sir !" criecLthe boy. who ,

now released , had his arms around old
Kate. "1 know Kate would come ,

but I did not think anyone else would
be so kind. "

"But Kate could not have unlocked
the door. "

1 'She could have kicked it in , if I
had bid her do it , but I am glad you
came. Wo will go right back to the
tavern , and 1 can get those peacock
feathers for your little girl. "

The cabin was lined with rifled
trunks. Among them Mr. Martin
saw the cowskin-covered , brass-nail
studded trunk of the little bride.
Wrapping the brass candlesticks and
the wedding certificate in the quilted
petticoat (the silver spoons were gone )
he placed the bundle in front of Joe ;

who was mounted upon old Kate , and ,

walking briskly by his side , they
reached the tavern just ii time for
dinner.

That afternoon there was a regular
levee at the stable- . Old Fate re-

ceived
¬

her friends , and JOG and the
other children feasted her with lady-
apples until it was feared the services
of a veterinary burgeon might be re-

quired
¬

before morning.
Patty Martin placed the peacock

feathers over her mirror , and she
never looked at the rejection of her
pretty face beneath them without
thinking of plucky Joe. After old
Kate's death Mr. Martin persuaded
him to leave the services of the stage
company and emigrate to the wilds of-

Ohio.. He settled in a small but
promising town called Cleveland , and
if this were a love story instead of a
plain account of one of the incidents
in the life of an old stager , wo might
tell how , on Patty's wedding day
( which happened very qu&erly to be-

Joe's as well ) , Mrs. Dr. Stockstill
made the happy pair a present of the
identical brace of brass candle.-ticks
which had been rescued from the
thieves' cabin in the mountain. Lizzie-
W. . Champney , in Wide Awake.

KIRK

Health * ; ! , Agreeable , Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands , Wounds , Burns , Etc.-

Kcrnoves
.

and Prevents Dandr-

uff.mm

.

RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water.

1. A. & S. COROKAL ,

Real Estate Bought , Sold , Ex'c'd.
218 Main Avo. , McCook , Neb. , 2il lloor.-

3y

.

Insuruiice. loans , conveyances , war-

rants
¬

, and negotiable papers discounted.-

J.

.

. E. KKLLKl" ,

ATTORNEY - : - AT - : - LA\\ ,
AGENT LINCOLN LAND CO-

.MCCOOK

.

, - - NEKKASKA-

.J2

.

? OFFICE : Ground lloor llrst brick build-
ing

¬

north It. & M. depot.

HUGH W. COLE , LAWYKII ,

MCCOOIC. NEIJIIASICA.-

l

.

l practice in all courts. Commercial
and corporation law a specialty. Money to-
loan. . Rooms 4 and f old First National lildV-

.SNAVELY

.

& PHILLIPS ,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law ,
INDIANOLA. NEH.

Practice in the State and Federal Courts

B. 11. DAVIS , M. D. C. II. JOXKS. M. I ) .

DAVIS & JONES ,

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS ,

MC'COOK. NEIWASICA.-

K

.

Ilnuiis : ! ) tnill. a.m. . 2 to 5 and
7 to I) , p. in Itooius over F'rst Nitiioiml Iwnk.-

A.

.

. F. MOOIIh. JNO. ft. IIAICT.

MOORE & HART ,

ATTORNEYS - :- AT - : - LAW ,
MCCOOK. - NKISItASlCA-

.EBrWill
.

practice in the State and Federal '

Courts and before the U. S. Land OHice. Oiliee j

over Famous Clotliintr Co. Store. |

C. II. BOYLE ,

LAND - : - ATTORNEY ,

Six years experience in Gov.
eminent Land Cases.

Real Estate , Loans & Insuranoe.
NOTARY PUBLIC ,

in Phillips-Meeker buildinr.-

J.

.

. S. McBFWYER ,

HDL-

McCOOK, NEBRASKA.

and Safe Moving s-

.Specialty.
.

. Orders for Draying left
at the Huddleston Lumber Yard
will receive prompt attention.

ORQAHIC WEAKNESS AND PREMATURE DECAY I-

RUUbtflUk andyouth-

and life prolonfredevenln advanced
years by a miracle of modern sci-
ence.

¬

. Call or write enclosinfi $1 , state
fully and pet a trial treatment and advice
ryy--'ar specialist of many years' experience.-

e

.
- rFCFFEH8ACH! DISPENSARY ,

' . . strvst , KHUWAUKEE , W1S.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.-

Uhildren

.

Cry Tor Pitchers Castoria.

When Baby was sick , we gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child , she cried for Cactoria ,

When she became Miss , she clung to Castoria ,

When she had Children , she gave them Castoria.

tic Hti ! (. fortunenarehetn made&x
work lor u , l > Anna 1'ngc , AuHin ,
iTexni , mt'I Jno. lionn , Toledo , Ohio-
.Hee

.
cut "lllirr-nredoinc.iswell. Why

jnotjoa' -.Miei-urn o\erf 500.00 a
, Ion catitlo the work and live

jiithnmr , lierier j on are. i\en: be-
ginners

¬
nrc eimilv enminj : from #3 t-

SlOadny AMujrc * . Wefihowyou how
and stflrt * mi. Can work in "pare lime-
or all tli - tiinf. Hip money for work-
ers

¬
, failure unknown amonfthem.

NEW ii lwmicerful.Particular-.frfe.
U.IIallett t Co.loxSSOl'ortImi < l.Muino

can 1 * enrnM t ourXEM Iinru.'wt : !:,
rapidly and honornldy , by those of-
eiiln r * fx.i nuiiz or t.iil , ami in their
own ! M alitirg\iirrevertliey! H\r. Any-
one inn tin ihenrk. . Ka \ to Irani.-

We
.

furnlih everythhic. V 'f tturt you. No ri k. 1 tu c n dc ote
your spare momrnts , ornll jour lime to the nark , lliiniian
entirely new lead.aiul urines onilcrfulurce > to c * rv oikcr-
.lieginners

.
are eaniin" from # -3 to fill | --r rk anil"uin\nrd- ,

and more aftera little experience. We can furnish YOU the em-
ployment

¬
and teach you HIKI- . \o-p.iretoei.I in here. Full

Information FUEL . "AMCU.C tfc CO. . AlOlhTA , Jlll.XE.

from premature dccllno of
SUFFERERS manly powers , exhansttafr

drains and all the train of
evils resulting from Indbcre-

tlon
-

, excess , overtaxation , errors of youth , or any cause ,
quickly and permanently cured by-

UCD1ITA The King Of Book and particulars fre-
e.iltnVllA

.
Remedies. SrAC.CLnTBz218 Chcajs-

"AXAKESIS TITinstani
relict' and fj fallible
Cure for I'ilcs. , 1. Ily

. -. ,

tl Uox S41G , Jfew York City.

Marriage Guide
inrJons or Inquisitive wish to know , a book for every-

bT
-

! , , ;

Cb dren Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 4-

F3i

01' the quality of meat w - fiirui-.li.
and ask you t cail --n uami

Get the Best
Following is a li.st of meats we

can furnish you :

I'OKK-

M U'l TON.
VKAL-
HHKAKFAST BACON.-

HAM.

.

.

POULTKV.-

SIDK
.

ISACON.

SUMMER SAUSAGE.-

BOLOGNA.
.

.

FISH.-

LAUD.

.

.

TAJ , LOW.

You will find us first door south of-

he postoflice , where we will always be
;lad to sec yon. Kespeclf'u-

lly.Gasi

.

! Meat
STOME & DEVITT , Props.

& * r

Perfectly Well. V-

FILLMORK , Dubnque Co. , !& . , Sept. , 1883.

Miss K. Ffanigan writes : My mother and sli-

tor
-

used I'astor Kooniy's Nerve Tonic for neu-

ralgia.
¬

. They are both perfectly \voll now and
never tire of praising the Tonic.-

GIIEKNK

.

, Iowa , Oct. 1C , 1SGO.

For nineteen years my daughter oti forc l from
fits KO that Btiu coultl Hut even dress horaelf. On
the 17th of March IIIHD slio commenced using
I'ustor Koeauj's Nerve Tonic , mid it has cured
her entirely. Acc 'i ' n any kind tlmnkn and
blcsfiin b ; IcinnotiLliovvii ppy I feel to think
my child is cure. ! . MK.i. THKKKS.Y KVLK-

.Sn.aii

.

L.AM' , Iowa , July 9 , 1890.
I V.M pufferins from nervousness , Bleeplo&S *

i"ieB , u.'il H . .ai-iaory ; about two months ago
1 took Pus . . .i1. ., uuis'a Iserve Tonic , and I at-
tribute

¬

my rvciMt-ry to thin medicine ; 1 am sat*

iUicdYilh itB ellect J. A. BAAST.-

A

.

Valuable Hook on Nervous
Diseases sent free to any address ,

alltl poor patients can albo obtain
this medicine free of charge.

This remedy has been prepared by the IlfiveronJ
Pastor KoeniR. < f Fort Wayne , Ind. . since trf 0. and
Is now prepared under his direction by t lie

KOEN'iC MED. CO. , Chirac r'i.

. C-

f. .
JEM

CURES
' , . AtL [

TROUBLES

Recently the following Notice appeared In Via
San Francisco Chronicle.

" Judge S had been sick only about two
weeks , and it was not until the last three or
four days that the malady took a serious turn.-

At
.

thebeginning ofhis illness he suffered from
diabetes and stomach disorder. Later the
kidneys refused to perform their functions and
he passed quietly away. Thus ended the life
of one of the most prominent men in Cali-
fornia.

¬

." Like thousands of others his un-

timely
¬

death was the result ofneglecting early
symptoms of kidney disease.

are troubled with diabetes , gravel , or any de-
rangement

¬

of the kidneys or urinary organs ,

don't delay proper treatment until you are
forced to give up your daily duties ; don't
waste your money on worthless liniments
and worse plasters , but strike at the seat of-

thedisease at once by usingthe greatest of all
known remedies , the celebrated Oregon Kid-

ney
¬

Tea. It has saved the lives of thousands.
Why should it not cure you ? Try it. Purely
vegetable and pleasant to take. Jl.OO a pack-
age

¬

, G for 50O.

CHASE CO. LAND & LIVE STO'JK CO-

.Xorse

.

* branded on left hip or 'eft shoulder-
.P.O.address

.

, Imperial.
Chase County , and Beat-

irice.
-

. Neb. Kunge.Stiuk-
jr

-

Water and French-
man

¬

creeks. Chase Co. ,
Nebraska.-

Draud
.

us cut on side of-

gome animals , onbipaud
sides of some , or any-

rhere
-

( on the animal.

Subjects need fear no loncer from this Klne ot
Terrors , for by a most wonderful discovers IE
medicine , cancer on any part of the body can be
permanently cured without the uio oC
the knife.-

Mns.
.

. If. D. COI.BV , 2o07 Indiana Ave. . Chlcaco.-
E3is

.
: "Was cured of cancer of the breast In fcl-

xtreeksbr your method of treatment." Send for
treatise. Dr. II. C. Dale , SC53Uh St. , Chicago.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.


